Central Oregon Community College is a test site for the College Level Exam Program (CLEP). Examinees do not need to be COCC students. The Testing Center is currently located at the Redmond COCC Campus at: 2248 S.E. College Loop Building 1, Redmond OR 97756. Public parking is available in the lot out front of Building 1.

We administer all of the CLEP exams. Each college/university establishes their policy for how to award CLEP credit to their students. COCC’s Testing Center staff does not advise examinees as to which exams to take. Tests are computer-based and 90 minutes long in duration.

The current fees are:

$85.00 – payable on-line to C.L.E.P (go to www.collegeboard.org/clep).

$25.00 – payable by credit/debit card only to Central Oregon Community College

PROCEDURES FOR TAKING AN EXAM:

- Make an appointment by calling (541)504-2934.
- The primary identification must be current, government-issued identification with a picture and signature.
- Test candidates must also provide their CLEP Ticket, which they received from CLEP after purchasing their exam, to the Test Center on their scheduled test date.
- Please know the exact name of the test, NOT the name of the course for which you expect to receive credit. To assure relevance to your program of study, be sure to check the CLEP policy for any four-year program you plan to transfer.
- We currently test on Fridays. CLEP Exams will not be scheduled to conclude after 4 pm.
- Please arrive on time. Phone if you must cancel or reschedule.
- A testing station will be reserved for you at the time of your appointment.

We strongly advise you to visit the CLEP website at www.collegeboard.org/clep to purchase your CLEP voucher and create your CLEP account. Call 541-504-2934 or e-mail Carley Boyce (cboyce@cocc.edu) or Kellie Smith at ksmith@cocc.edu with additional questions.
The current CLEP policy for COCC students can be located in the COCC Catalog.

College Level Examination Program (CLEP) CLEP exams will be evaluated at COCC as listed below. The following scores are listed as minimum.

- CLEP Accounting, score 70+ business elective
- CLEP American Literature, score 50+ ENG 253, 254
- CLEP Biology, score 50+ BI 101, 102, 103
- CLEP Calculus with Elem. Function, score 50+ MTH 251
- CLEP Calculus with Elem. Function, score 60+ MTH 251, 252
- CLEP Chemistry, score 50+ CH 221, 222, 223
- CLEP College Algebra, score 50+ MTH 111
- CLEP College Mathematics, score 50+ MTH 105
- CLEP English Composition no credit
- CLEP English Literature, score 50+ ENG 204, 205
- CLEP Foreign Language, (no more than 12 credits per language)
  - French: score 50+ FR 101, 102, 103
  - French: score 59+ FR 201, 202, 203
  - German: score 50+ GER 101, 102, 103
  - German: score 60+ GER 201, 202, 203
  - Spanish: score 50+ SPAN 101, 102, 103
  - Spanish: score 60+ SPAN 201, 202, 203
- CLEP General Exam in Natural Sciences, score 50+ 9 non-lab science credits for “additional courses” or electives
- CLEP General Math no credit
- CLEP Humanities, score 50+ 8 credits, discipline studies arts and letters
- CLEP Intro Business Law, score 70+ business elective
- CLEP Macroeconomics, score 50+ EC 202
- CLEP Microeconomics, score 50+ EC 201
- CLEP Principles of Management, score 70+ business elective
- CLEP Principles of Marketing, score 70+ business elective
- CLEP Sociology, score 50+ SOC 201
- CLEP US History I, score 50+ HST 201
- CLEP US History II, score 50+ HST 202
- CLEP Western Civ I, score 50+ HST 101
- CLEP Western Civ II, score 50+ HST 103
- CLEP both Western Civ I and II, scores of 50+ HST 101, 102, 103